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I J INTRODUCTION 
I J BACKGROUND 
The experimental work discussed in this report Is part of an ongoing program 
conducted at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) concerning evaluation of sed-
imentary and other rock types as potential hosts for a geologic repository. These 
evaluations are part of the Repository Technology Program (RTP) that has as 
objectives the development of tools and techniques for repository characterization 
and performance assessment in a diversity of geohydrologic settings. This phase of 
the program is a laboratory study that invratigates fundamental thermomechani-
cal pr©perti« of several different shales. Laboratory experiments are Intrinsically 
related to numerical modeling and in situ field experiments, which together will be 
used for performance assessment. 
Shales possess the following characteristics that are considered attributes relative 
to siting a geologic repository! (1) strata in the U.S. are located at appropriate 
depths and have laige vertical and lateral dimensions; (2) they possess a high ion 
exchange capacity; (3) unfractured shales have a very low permeability; and (4) 
many shales are relatively plastic, a characteristic that can promote self-healing of 
fractures and ensure low permeability. Shales do, however, possess characteristics 
that may prove to be hindrances for potential repository siting, namely: (1) shales 
can have a low compr«sive strength; (2) shales may creep readily which could 
compromise the stability of the underground workings; and (3) thermal effects on 
the mechanical properties are complicated and not well known. 
Thermomechanical data are needed to define parameters used in numerical mod-
eling, M well as for design and operation of a repository. The material properties 
©f greatest Interest depend on the rock type under consideration. For example, 
strength and creep of intact granite axe of little concern for a repository in crys-
talline rock, but these same parameters are essential for characterizing rocks like 
clays and some shales. The existing literature abounds with mechanical strength 
measurements of many rock types. Compressive strength, Young^s modulus, Pols-
son's ratio, and angle of Internal friction for many sedimentary rocks, Includ-
ing shales, can be gleaned from published documents [Croff et al., 1987]. These 
data are not sufficient for the needs of the Repository Development Program be-
cause in almost every case, basic supporting information such as definitive lithol-
ogy (mineralogy), depth (of specimen origin), and test conditions is not avail-
able in the accompanying literature. Fewer thermal properties such as conduc-
tivity, specific heat, and expansion are available In the literature, and they also 
suffer from a lack of accompanying rock characterization. Therefore, there is 
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insufficient information on many important thermomechanical properties needed for 
design, operation, and performance assessment of a repository in a shale medium. 
This report addresses strength properties of several diverse shales. Most of the 
shales were tested in unconfined compression at room temperature and 160°C. Other 
quantitative and qualitative strength measures include ambient tests of indirect ten-
sile strength, point load index, slake durability, free swell, and swell pressure. Each 
shale type is generally described and X-ray diffraction is used to Identify the mineral 
composition. Properties of the shales investigated here vary widely; nonetheless, 
these experiments identify ranges in strength, mineralogy, and durability applicable 
to some classifications of shale in the U.S. 
1.2 APPROACH AND SCOPE 
The suite of experiments conducted on shales for this report Is given in Table 1-1. 
These tests were selected aa those that could be accomplished without capital in-
vestiture or development, could be run on a wide class ©f rocks, generally did not 
require large amounts of core, and represent a background of properties useful for 
comparisons between shales. The tested shales represent a spectrum of material 
properties encompassing much of the spectrum exhibited by shales. The tested 
shales Include Pierre, Green River, Rhinestreet, Carlile, and others. 
This report presents the results of these experiments. Data are presented in 
many figures and tables throughout the text and In the appendixes. At this point, 
little comparative analysis Is made between the shales tested here. Basically, the 
ranges In compressive and tensile strength, durability, swell, etc., are presented 
to show the extreme differences in these properties. A somewhat more detailed 
examination is made of the Pierre Shale because core from five different members 
was available. 
1.3 REPORT ORGANIZATION 
Chapter 2 summarizes the pertinent Quality Assurance docunients and proce-
dures used in this study. Chapter 3 describes the shales tested in this investi-
gation and includes the X-ray diffraction data. Chapter 4 contains the bulk of 
the laboratory data. Chapter 5 summarizes general conclusions and Is followed 
by the list of references. For reading ease, many tables of data and figures are 
included in appendixes. The contents of the appendixes are as follows: (A) un-
confined compression tests on shales: stress-strain curves at room temperature; 
(B) unconfined compression tests on shales: stress-strain curves at 150°C; 
2 
















































(a) Soil mechanics convention (0.007 MPa = 1 psI). 
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(C) indirect tensile strengths of shales; (D) point load indexes of shales; (E) creep 
tests on Green River specimens; and (F) free swell of shales. 
2.0 QUALITY ASSURANCE 
Work performed for this report was conducted In accordance with a company-
wide Quality Assurance Program [Mutter, 1984]. A number of technical laboratory 
procedures listed below were used. 
Procedure 
• Core Acquisition, Shipping, and Storage 
• Rock Specimen PreparatioE 
• Jacketing of Solid Cylindrical Specimens for 
Ttiaxial Testing 
N0» Rev. Rev. Date 
TP-01 1 (11/05/82) 
TP-02 
TP-03 
• Direct and Indirect (Brazilian) Tension Experiments TF-04a 0 
• IViaxial Compression and Creep Experiments TP-04b 2 
• Constant Strain Rate TOaxial Compression Tests TF-04e 1 
• Data Acquisition, Reduction, and Storage 
• Logging and Preserving Rock Core at the 
Borehole Site 
• Determining the Point Load Strength Index 
• Slake Durability Index Test 










TP-10 0 (10/17/85) 
TF-11 0 (10/08/85) 
TP-12 0 (10/15/85) 
• Swell Potential Test TP-13 (10/15/85) 
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The technical procedures involve several standard calibrations listed below. 
P r o c e d u r e No . Rev . Rev . D a t e 
• Calibration of Pressure Gauges CP-01 1 (12/22/80) 
• Calibration and Verification of CP-02 2 (12/16/86) 
Pressure Measuring Systems 
• Calibration and Verification of Load CP-03 3 (12/16/86) 
Measuring Systen^ in Testing Machines 
• Calibration and Verification of CP-04 2 (12/16/86) 
Deformation Measuring Systems 
• Calibration and Verification of CP-08 1 (12/16/86) 
Temperature Measuring Systems 
• Calibration, Recall, and Filing of CP-11 0 (11/05/82) 
Calibration Records 
Periodic audits are performed by Quality Assurance to verify compliance with all 
aspects of the Quality Assurance Program, and Quality Assurance Flan. The peri-
odic audits are supplemented by randomly scheduled surveillances of the activities. 
Nonconformances (findings) identified during these audits and surveillances are doc-
umented on a Nonconformance Report (NCE). 
Swell pressure, free swell tests, and X-ray diffraction analyses were conducted 
outside of the RE/SPEC Inc. laboratory. When vendors outside of RE/SPEC are 
used for technical services, the quality of the product is ensured by either following 
a procedure in the RE/SPEC Quality Assurance Manual or by showing that the 
vendor has in place an equivalent Quality Assurance Program. Procedures for free 
swell and swell pressure tests are included in RE/SPEC's Quality Assurance Manual 
[Mutter, 1984]. The firm that performed X-ray diffraction operates under a Quality 
Assurance Program approved and audited by the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) and the State of South Dakota. 
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3 J SHALES INVESTIGATED 
3.1 GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
Six shales from within the United Statra were obtained for these evaluations. 
Four shales were obtained in sufficient size and quantity to conduct compression 
experiments. These shalra are described below. Also noted is the moisture content 
of each which was determined by drying about 200 g overnight In an oven at 105®C 
[Lambe, 1951]. 
1. Pierrei The Cretaceous age Pierre Shale cores were from three holes located 
In Gregory County, South Dakota. The samples were approximately a year 
old when experiments were run. Between field acquisition and laboratory 
testing, the cores were reasonably well preserved by being first wrapped in 
aluminum foil, then completely encapsulated in wax within cardboard tubes. 
Five members of the Pierre Formation were reprraented within the core. In 
general, the material is very fragile and fissile. Original diameter of the core 
is about 80 mm. It Is also plastic and saturated, containing approximately 20 
percent water by weight. 
2. Green Rivers Samples of the Tertiary age (Eocene) Green River Formation 
were obtained from the Colony Mine near Parachute, Colorado. Six-inch 
diameter cores were taken vertically and horizontally from strata within the 
mine that had a relatively low kerogen content (15 to 20 gallons per ton). 
These cores were redrllled to suit specific testing requirements. This rock is 
highly Indurated, brittle, and contains less than one percent water by weight. 
3. Rhines t ree t I Rhinestreet Shale from the Devonian age Rhinestreet Forma-
tion was obtained from a well in Wirt County near Munday, West Virginia. 
A total length of approximately 15 m of 85-mm-dlameter core was recovered, 
however, the entire length was broken Into short discs parallel to bedding. The 
discs of this material are hard and relatively brittle and there Is little cohesion 
between discs. The Rhinestreet Shale contains a little over one percent water 
by weight. 
4. Carlile? Air-dried core from the Upper Cretaceous age Carlile Formation 
was obtained from near Igloo, South Dakota. It Is a carbonate-rich montmo-
rillonitic shale, however, its in situ water content is not determinable from 
the available core. The strength properties measured here refiect an increase 
attributable to the water loss. 
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Sampl« of two other shales were also obtained in smaller quantities which were 
sufficient for limited characterization. About 200 mm of air-dried core was obtained 
of each of the Cambrian age Conasauga Shale near Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and of 
the Mississlppian/Devonlan age Chattanooga Shale near Carthage, Tennessee. X-
ray diffraction was used to identify constituent minerals and a few point load index 
tests were conducted on these shales. 
3.2 SPECIMEN IDENTIFICATION 
Each specimen Is given an Identification number. Occasionally, two difi'erent ex-
periments are run on parts of the same piece of core (such as the X-ray diffraction 
and the swell potential tests) and these samples have Identical Identification num-
bers. Sample Identification always starts with an abbreviation of the source rock 
(e.g. GR = Green River) separated by a slash (/) from the year of preparation. Sub-
sequent numbers relate to the bore hole If there Is more than one hole per site and 
other details of finishing that depend on the type of test. Specimens that require 
recoriag and finishing have a systematic scheme that is part of a standard Quality 
Assurance procedure (Laboratory Procedure TP-Ol, Rev. 2, RE/SPEC Laboratory 
Procedure Manual). For example: 
G R / 8 6 / V I 4 - 0 / 
M M M M 
72 
L, •Relative Depth Of Finished Sybcore 
'—Subcore Hole (more than one specimen per hole) 
•—Relative Depth Of Prefinished Core 
L—Piece Of Core (0 = not broken in shipping) 
'—Relative Depth In Feet (where applicable) 
•—Hole Designation (more than one hole) 
—Year 
initials, 6R= Green River 
3.3 X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
The purpose of X-ray diffraction analyses is to identify the major mineralogical 
constituents of each rock type. In turn, this allows comparisons to be made between 
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mineralogical composition and mechanical properties. Generally, It is the lack of 
petrographic information that precludes from use much of the mechanical data that 
exists in the literature. The number of tests in this report are often too limited 
to conclusively relate Ethology and mechanical properties, but to make useful com-
parisons of shale data throughout the literature one needs both mechanical and 
mineralogical mcMurements. The Pierre Shale, of which five individual members 
are available, allows comparisons between composition and swell characteristics for 
this shale type. 
3.3.1 Procedure 
The general techniques of mineral identification using X-ray diffraction are well 
established and many standard references are available for an introduction to this 
topic. The analyses presented here were completed using the Reference Inten-
sity Method (RIM) of quantitative X-ray diffraction analysis. This method per-
mits quantitative multkomponent analyses of crystalline material without requiring 
preparation of calibration curves, and more recently, without the need for adding 
an internal standard to the sample [Davis and Walawender, 1982; Chung, 1974a, 
1974b, 1975]. This method requires the attainment of random orientation of crys-
tallites throughout the diffracting volume of the sample. This random orientation 
has been successfully achieved by loading the particles in the form of an aerosol onto 
an Irregular fibrous filter [Davis, 1984]. In addition to the analysis of crystalline 
components, the amount of up to two amorphous components can be determined 
by the use of automated X-ray transmission (AXRT) in combination with regular 
diffraction analysis. 
X-ray diffraction data were obtained from tests on the trimmings of specimens 
used in swell potential tests. Specimens were selected within each shale group from 
the material having the highest and lowest swell potential. This selection procedure 
was predicated on the assumptions that mineralogical composition is an important 
factor influencing swell potential and that X-ray data could delineate the range in 
composition within each group. 
Each sample was ground to reduce the material to the appropriate size (ideally 
10 microns). The powder was then suspended as an aerosol and collected onto a 
glass fiber filter in a uniform layer. The X-ray analyses were then performed using 
the randomly oriented sample as collected on the filter. The analyses yield a final 
weight fraction and variance error for each component, crystalline, and amorphous. 
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3.3.2 Quality Assurance 
Quality Assurance procedures [Davis, 1987] were developed under an Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency mandate for performance under air quality research 
projects completed during the past 10 years. Because of the varied aspects of analyt-
ical work continuing in the X-ray laboratories, this procedure has been maintained 
and amplified in all current and proposed projects. Periodic checks and calibrations 
of several instruments, as well as procedures for reproducing results in reference 
constants, are made. 
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) system is checked for alignment and proper per-
formance on a weekly basis regardless of the particular use. A quartz novaculite 
standard is scanned and the intensity integrated each week and recorded In a log 
book. These diffraction standard Intensities may be used to adjust actual sample 
valu« for minor misalignment or sample height differences from week to week. For 
reference constant measurements, the XRD analyses are made in duplicate or trip-
licate to evaluate some degree of precision. Final weight percentages are means of 
several analyses obtained for different specimens or chemical preparations. 
3.3.3 Compositionai Data 
Shales exhibit extreme variability in composition reflecting the wide range of 
source materials that make up this fine-grained clastic rock. In particular, vertical 
heterogeneity can be large. The compositional results presented here represent only 
a small sample population of this widely variable material. Table 3-1 summarizes 
the weight percentages of principal mineral groups and amorphous components in 
the vaxious shales examined in this study. 
Four clay mineral groups are represented: illite, chlorite, kaolinite, and smectite. 
Smectite is synonymous with the montmorillonite group of clay minerals. The 
total nonclay detrital category Is composed of both quartz and feldspar. Dolomite, 
calcite, and siderite are combined in the total carbonate column. The carbon column 
includes amorphous carbon matter identified using the AXRT method described 
above. One sample of the Mobridge member of the Pierre Shale Formation which 
displays high carbon content was also unique in that it also displayed a distinct 
"oily" odor. As noted on the table, that particular analysis was not Included in the 
correlations due to its anomalous nature. The "Other" category includes several 
minerals. Bassanite is the only "other" mineral identified in the Verendrye, Elk 
Butte 1, and Virgin Creek 2 samples. Gypsum is the only "other'' mineral in the 
Mobridge 2 sample. Gypsum, jarosite, and stilbite occur in the Elk Butte 2 sample, 
and gypsum occurs with limonite in the Virgin Creek 1 sample. The "other" mineral 
in the Green River sample is analclte. 
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Table 3-1. Weight Percentages of Minerals In Shales 
Shale 
Sample I . B . 
Verendrye^®^ 
PS/86/20U21/453 
Elk Bntte 1̂ ^̂  
PS/86/20U4/106 
Elk Butte 2̂ "̂  
PS/86/19U7/172 
Mobridge 1̂ ^̂  
PS/86/20U18/295 ' 




ViTf ia Creek 1̂ "̂  
PS/86/20U17/374 












Minera l Type 
l l i t e 
27.3 ± 3.8̂ **) 
14.3 ± 2.1 
10.9 ± 1.4 
13.6 ± 2.1 
3.5 ± 1.4 
5.5 ± 1.0 
34.5 ± 3.5 
12,0 ± 1.5 
9.3 ± 1.1 
83.4 ± 3.4 
20.8 ± 2.2 
3.9 ± 0.6 
31.0 ± 3.8 





2.3 ± 0.1 




20.4 ± 3,0 
0.0 
0.0 
20.1 ± 3.3 
Kaolinite 
2,1 ± 0.5 
7.7 ± 2.0 
4.1 ± 1.1 
8.7 ± 2.3 
1.9 ± 0.1 
0.0 
0.7 ± 0.2 
1,5 ± 0.4 
11.0 ± 2,7 
0.0 
1.4 ± 0.4 
0.0 
0.0 
Smect i te 
32.6 ± 4.1 
26.3 ± 4.4 
31.7 ± 4.3 
25,1 ± 4.4 
13.1 ± 5,5 
31,2 ± 8.6 
41.1 ± 4.6 
41,7 ± 4,6 
19,2 ± 3,0 
0.0 












































































(a) Total nonclay detritals consist of quarts and plagioclase feldspars. 
(b) Total carbonates consist of cakite, dolomite, and siderite. 
(c) Individual members of Pierre Formation. 
(d) ± indicate standard deviation, only on monomineralic categories, 
(e) This analysis was not used for correlations due to its high organic content. 
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Figure S-l. Mineralogical Composition in Weight Percent for Pierre Shale 
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The X-ray diffraction data can be used to compare the mineralogy of shales 
tested for this report with the broad ranges of other possible shales. Note that a total 
of eight analyses were run on the Pierre Shale, primarily because seYcral members 
of the formation were available. On aTerage^ the Pierre Shale ha^ about 50 percent 
clay minerals, mostly smectite. The Pierre Shale also contains an average of 36 
percent quartz and feldspars detritals, and is considered a representative smectitic 
shale. Figure 3-1 compares the composition of the Pierre Shale tested in this study 
to the typical range for Pierre Shale as determined by Schultz [1978]. 
Only one X-ray analysis was run for each ©f the other shale types. These shales 
exhibited minimal amounts of swelling, developed almost no swell pressures, and are 
in general less variable mineralogically. Only one X-ray analysis is probably insuffi-
cient for future comparisons between mineralogy and mechanical results because of 
the variability within individual members. As an example, the analyses of two sam-
ples of the same member of the Pierre Shale illustrate that a general classification 
might be justifiable (such as "a shale that contains large amounts of smectite"); but 
in detail, the percentage of each mineral type are quite variable. Mindful of this 
caveat, the Conasauga and Rhinestreet Shal« are generally classified as "illitic," 
inasmuch as they consist ©f over 50 percent nonswelling clays, of which most is 
illite. The Chattanooga Shale contains 20 percent illite (nonswelling) and 20 per-
cent smectite (swelling). The Green River material contains a minimal amount (3.9 
percent) of clay minerals, over 50 percent carbonates, especially dolomite, and 31 
percent quartz and feldspars. The Green River material is therefore not a shale at 
all. It has been called a marl, which typically is 65 to 35 percent carbonate and 35 
to 65 percent clay minerals [Fettijohn, 1975]. The Green River Formation is often 
discussed generally as a shale and because this misnomer pervades the literature, 
tests were conducted here to compare this rock with other shales. Furthermore, in 
the text it will be convenient to summarize the data in synoptic tables and figures 
that will often be entitled generally as "shale," although it is recognized that the 
Green River material falls outside the classification of shale. 
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4 J RESULTS 
4 J UNCONFINED COMPRESSION 
4.1.1 Ambient Tests 
The unconfined compressive strength. Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio at 
room temperature, were measured on three specimens each of Carlile, Green River^ 
and Rhinestreet cores and four specimens of Pierre Shale. Specimen deformation 
was measured by transducers mounted on the specimen. The axial deformation 
transducer has two arms that measure deformation over a 50-mm-gage length on 
opposite ends of a diameter. Transducer output is equal to the average output of 
the arms. The circumferential transducer measures average radial displacement at 
specimen midheight. This transducer comprises a roller-link chain that encircles 
the specimen and a sensor that responds to relative motion of the ends of the 
chain. Testing machines are all calibrated against traceable load and displacement 
standards. At! experiments followed approved laboratory procedures documented 
in RE/SPEC's Laboratory Procedures Manual. 
Stress-strain response of these materials is fax from ideally elastic, and therefore 
some subjective consideration is given to calculation of elMtic modulus, E, and Pois-
son's ratio, i/. Most of the deviation from linear response occurs in the measurement 
of axial displacement. An accentuated displacement, resulting in an apparent large 
strain, occurs early in the loading history and is attributed to closure of horizontal 
laminae. After a load of about 1 MFa, the axial displacement becomes nearly lin-
ear. Calculations of E and i/ are made from the linear portions of the stress-strain 
curves at a stress of approximately one half of the ultimate strength. 
A summary of strengths, elastic moduli, and Poisson's ratios is given in Table 4-1, 
and plots of lateral and axial strains versus axial stress are given for individual tests 
in Appendix A. Strengths range from an average of 7.2 MPa for the soft, wet Pierre 
Shale to 94.8 MPa for the calcareous Green River material. The Carlile Shale aver-
ages 22.8 MPa in the dry condition, no doubt exhibiting a greater strength because 
of moisture loss. The Rhinestreet Shale, although fissile, is very strong (58.7 MPa) 
when loaded perpendicular to bedding. 
In general, elastic modulus increases with increasing compressive strength. Cal-
culation of E is made over the most linear portion of the stress-strain curve. The 
nonlinearity of response must also be taken into account when calculating i/- Be-
cause Poisson's ratio is the lateral strain divided by the axial strain, excessive ax-
ial displacement diminishes the calculated value of v. The initial, nonlinear axial 
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(a) Broken along bedding plane before testing. 
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displacement is subtracted before these calculations are made. Even so, the Pois-
son's ratios of the materials are relatively low, ranging from 0.10 to 0.32. 
The values of unconEned compressive strength and Young's modulus of Pierre 
Shale can be compared to results reported by Abel and Gentry [1975]. The mechan-
ical results of Abel and Gentry are not accompanied by petrographic descriptions 
or X-ray mineralogy, therefore, we can only establish that our results fall within a 
rather broad range. As given in Table 4-1, the Pierre Shale averages 7.2 MPa and 
0.6 GPa for unconfined compressive strength and modulus of elasticity, respectively. 
These values compare favorably with the ranges reported by Abel and Gentry of 
0.5 to 17.5 MFa for unconfined compressive strength and about 0.2 GPa for the 
modulus. In the absence of specific member Identification, mineralogy and perhaps 
calculational techniques, it is difficult to compare further these data for Pierre Shale. 
Mechanical Properties of Green River Formation have been widely published 
[e.g., Costin, 1980], which provides an opportunity to compare the strength and 
elastic properties determined here with those reported by others. At room temper-
ature, elastic properties of oil shale correlate well with the kerogen content. The 
kerogen content of our samples is about 15 to 20 gpt. On average, this grade of 
oil shale has an elastic modulus of about 12 GPa and a Poisson's ratio of 0.25 to 
0.30. In addition, Green River material of similar kerogen content has an unconfined 
compressive strength of about 100 MPa. These published values are in agreement 
with results found here. 
The average unconfined compressive strength of the Rhinestreet Shale falls about 
midway of the range of values reported for other Devonian shales from the Ap-
plachian Basin [Blanton et al., 1981]. Typical unconfined strengths of Devonian 
shales average 87 MPa and 69 MPa for black and grey shales, respectively. Our 
samples of Rhinestreet average 59 MPa. The Young's modulus of Rhinestreet is 
also less than the average of the grey and black Devonian shales (17.5 GPa versus 
30 GPa). Again, to be meaningful, comparisons of shale data require mineralogical 
data and other supporting information. 
Similar comparisons cannot be ma4e accurately with the other shale data be-
cause of inadequate published descriptions of lithologies. The strengths and elastic 
moduli listed in Table 4-1 are tenable, but overall the Poisson's ratios are rela-
tively low, as anticipated values for soft rocks are usually around 0.4. It is possible 
that the Poisson's ratios of some of the shales are apparently low because the ax-
ial deformation measurement includes a pressure-dependent closure of cracks along 
sedimentary layering that is not apparent from the stress-strain curves. 
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4.1.2 Tests at 150"C 
Samples of the Green River and Rhinestreet Formations were tested in uncon-
fined compression at 150®C. The other shales were not tested under these conditions 
because a sufficient amount of core was not available. The test technique was very 
similar to the ambient tests, although a different test apparatus was used. Tests at 
150®C required the use of a viton jacket because the specimens were surrounded by 
oil. Once again, these procedures are described fully in the RE/SPEC Laboratory 
Procedures Manual. A summaxy of the mechanical results is given in Table 4-2, 
and the stress-strain plots are given in Appendix B. 
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(a) Jacket expanded, see text. 
The effects of temperature on the strength and deformational characteristics 
of Rhinestreet Shale are not too severe. Generally, the material became stronger 
and more brittle at 150®C. Note an increase In strength to 74.7 MPa compared to 
58.7 MPa at room temperature. Young's modulus increased slightly to 18.4 GPa 
while Poisson's ratio decreased to 0.12. These modest changes can be attributed 
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to drying of the sample, and because the material contained only a little over one 
weight percent water, the effects are minimal. 
A temperature of 150® C has dramatic effects on the mechanical properties of 
Green River Shale, aa expected [e.g., Chong and Smith, 1984]. Strength is reduced 
from an average of 94.8 MPa at room temperature to 24.7 MPa at 150®C. Young's 
modulus Is reduced by more than an order of magnitude. Reduction in strength and 
an attendant increase in deformabillty with elevated temperature are attributed to 
softening and more plastic deformation of the organic content. At ambient condi-
tions the kerogen is stiff; however, at elevated temperature its viscosity is reduced 
and gases are formed. Expansion of the gaseous volatiles ballooned out the viton 
jacket and the circumferential transducer as well. The result is an erroneously large 
apparent lateral strain. 
4.2 INDIRECT TENSION 
Indirect tensile strength was determined by means of the Brazilian test (TP-
04a, RE/SPEC Laboratory Procedures Manual). This is an Indirect method in 
which a diametral line load is applied over the length of a rock cylinder (parallel 
to bedding) having a length-to-diameter ratio LiD = 0.5. The apparent tensile 
strength is computed by: 
Z = 2P/7rDL 
where 
To = tensile strength 
P = the line load required to initiate fracture along the diameter 
D = the specimen diameter 
L = the specimen length. 
The failure load is defined to be the peak load before the first drop in load. 
Indirect tensile specimens were loaded parallel to bedding. Both curved and fiat 
platens were used In this study in an attempt to quantify differences that may be 
attributable to test technique. On average, no consistent differences were noted 
in the strengths resulting from the different platens. If a systematic difference 
exists between the results from curved and flat platens, it is less than the natural 
variability of the tested material. Appendix C lists the indirect tensile strengths of 
all the t « t s and each shale type is discussed below. 
4.2.1 Pierre Shale 
Seventeen specimens were successfully tested. Tests were made on 38-mm-
diameter specimens that were trimmed on a lathe to remove circumferential ridges. 
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All tests were made using flat platens. The tensile strength of Pierre Shale ranges 
from 0.31 to 0.83 MPa and averages 0.53 ± 0.13 MPa (about 75 psi). The standard 
deviation is relatively small indicating consistency In the data. 
4.2.2 Green Rlwer formation 
Twenty-two specimens of 60-mm-diameter Green River Core were tested. The 
average tensile strength is 11.9 ± 2.4 MPa (1,725 ± 350 psi), and the range Is from 
6.8 to 16.3 MPa. Eleven tests using curved platens average 13.2 MPa, and 11 using 
flat platens average 10.6 MPa. 
4.2.3 Rhinestreet Shale 
Eighteen specimens of 50-mm.-diameter Rhinestreet Shale were tested, and one 
test was aborted. Strength ranges from 5.1 to 12.2 MPa and averages 8.4 ± 1.9 
MPa (1,220 ± 275 psi). Curved platens yield 7.5 MPa, while flat platens average 
8.4 MPa. 
4.2.4 Carlile Shale 
A total of 18 tests were conducted on 50-mm-diameter specimens of Carlile 
Shale. Tensile strength ranges from 2.1 to 8.8 MPa and averages 3.5 ± 1.6 MPa 
(500 ± 200 psi) for all tests. Nine specimens were tested using flat platens and nine 
using curved platens. On average, the strengths for each group differed by only 5 
percent; thus, no effect of the platens is observed. 
4.3 POINT LOAD INDEXES 
The point load test is an index test for strength classification of rock materials. 
It may be used as a measure to predict other strength parameters with which it 
is correlated, such as tensile or unconfined compressive strength. The particular 
value of this strength index is that the test can be performed on specimens with 
little or no special preparation. Basically, the test arrangement subjects a specimen 
to a load applied by spherically truncated, conical platens. A valid failure requires 
the fracture to pass through each of the platen contact points. Softer rocks such 
as the Pierre, Carlile, and Chattanooga often allow deep penetration of the conical 
platens which in turn results in a large percentage of invalid failures. The resulting 
failures are localized at each individual platen rather than bisecting the sample. 
In contrast, the relatively harder Green River Formation almost always failed In 
a valid manner. The procedures involved in determining the point load strength 
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index follow TP-10, RE/SPEC Laboratory Procedures Manual. The point load test 
is becoming an acceptable and recognized test, and a "standard" suggested method 
has been developed by the International Society for Rock Mechanics Commission 
on Testing Methods [ISRM, 1986]. 
As noted, one of the attractive features of the point load test is its use on a 
variety of specimen sizes and shapes. This is particularly useful for characterizing 
fissile rocks where few cores are available for more conventional experiments. In 
consideration of the various specimen sizes, a standard size correction is often used 
so the results can be discussed in terms of a standard value. The standard size is 50 
mm (approximately 2-inch diameter), and the point load indexes are reported here 
as Ig(50) values. Samples of other sizes are corrected to the Ig(50) value according 
to calibrated correction charts. 
Suites often or more point load tests were conducted on Pierre, Green River, and 
Carlile cores. A few small specimens of the Chattanooga Shale were also tested. An 
attempt was made to test the Rhinestreet Shale, but incompetence of the bedding 
planes prevented successful testing. The available specimens of Conasauga Shale 
proved to be too small to test. The results and observations for each of the shales 
are discussed separately below. 
4.3.1 Pierre Shale 
The specimens used for the point load testing of the Pierre Shale consisted of 
various lengths of core which ranged from 50 to 75 mm in diameter. Each piece 
of core having sufficient dimensions for diametral testing (parallel to bedding) was 
used for that purpose. Shorter pieces and often pieces resulting from the diametral 
test were used for axial tests (perpendicular to bedding). 
Only five of eighteen diametral tests were valid; seventeen of twenty-one tests 
in the axial orientation were valid. Most fractures resulting from diametral tests 
were bedding-plane controlled. However, the bedding planes themselves commonly 
underwent deformation that invalidated the test. The specimens were so soft that 
the platen cones would often penetrate the specimen deeply before initiating frac-
ture. This created a series of apparent loading and unloading cycles caused by the 
penetration-fracture-penetration sequence. These problems were not encountered 
in the axial orientation. Table D-1 in Appendix D gives the results of the successful 
t o t s . The average index strength perpendicular to bedding Is 0.27 MPa and 0.13 
MPa parallel to bedding giving the index of anisotropy of 2. 
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4.3.2 Green Rlimr formation 
The specimens used for the point load testing of the Green River material con-
sisted of core approximately 50 mm in diameter and 125 mm long. Each length 
of core was initially tested in a diametral orientation, parallel to bedding, near the 
center of its length. Each of the two resulting pieces was also tested in the diametral 
orientation near its center. The four shorter pieces of core were then tested in an 
axial orientation, perpendicular to bedding. 
In total, 12 diametral tests were attempted and all specimens failed in a valid 
mode; i.e., the fracture passed through the platen contact points. Sixteen axial 
tests were attempted but only 14 failed in a valid mode. Table D-2 in Appendix D 
gives the results of the successful tests. The average index strength perpendicular 
to bedding is 4.02 MPa. The average strength parallel to bedding Is 2.45 MPa. The 
index of anisotropy is 1.6. The strength parallel to bedding is, in general, less than 
that normal to bedding, and not all of the fractures in the diametral orientation 
were controlled by bedding planes. The failures not controlled by bedding planes 
showed no other obvious controlling mechanism. 
4.3.3 Carlile Shale 
The Carlile Shale used for point load tests was approximately 80 mm in diam-
eter and of variable length. The core was air dry. Eighteen diametral tests were 
attempted with nine giving valid failures. Eleven of fourteen axial tests were suc-
cessful. Table D-3 In Appendix D gives the results of the successful tests. The 
average index strength parallel to bedding is 0.51 MPa, and the average strength 
perpendicular to bedding Is 0.91 MPa. The index of anisotropy is 1.8. Diametral 
breaks were dom.lnantly bedding-plane controlled. 
4.3.4 Chattanooga Shale 
Only four small pieces of Chattanooga Shale core were available for testing. 
These pieces were slightly less than 38 mm in diameter and represented less than 
200 mm of core. The core was not sealed and is considered air dry. Only two of 
six diametral tests and two of four axial tests yielded valid failures. Table D-4 in 
Appendix D summarizes the results. The average index strength parallel to bedding 
is 0.32 MPa, and the average strength perpendicular to bedding Is 3.37 MPa. The 
resulting index of anisotropy is 10.5. 
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4.3.5 Rhinestreet Shale 
No successful tests were completed on the Rhinestreet Shale, although ten tests 
were attempted. No specimens were long enough to allow diametral testing, and 
the bedding-plane weakness was so acute that no valid failures were achieved in the 
axial orientation. The reason that no tests were valid is that penetration by the 
cones in the axial tests was sufficient to break the shale along bedding perpendicular 
to the loading direction. 
4.3.6 Summary of Point Load Index Test Results 
For most of the shales (the notable exception Is the Green River Shale), bedding 
plane weaknesses controlled strength In orientations parallel to bedding. In every 
case, the strength of the shales parallel to bedding is significantly less than that 
normal to bedding. The Green River material is the strongest of the rocks tested 
in both the diametral and axial orientations, and the Pierre Shale is the weakest. 
Comparisons can be made between our results and those published in the lit-
erature. Proponents of the point load tests have shown that a straight-line cor-
relation exists (r = 0.88) between uniaxial compressive strength and point load 
strengths [e.g., Broch and Franklin, 1972]. We find the point load Index, ]t(50), to 
be correlated to both unconfined compressive strength and Indirect tensile strength. 
Table 4-3 lists the point load Index, the Indirect tensile strength, the uniaxial com-
pressive strength, and the ratio of the unconfined strength to 1,(50). Using only the 
data from these three shale types, correlation is strong between the three mechani-
cal properties. Values of the ratio of unconfined compressive strength, of̂ , divided 
by Ig(50) range from 23.6 to 26.7, which compares most favorably with a value of 
23.7 for many diverse rocks reported In the literature [Broch and Franklin, 1972]. 
4.4 CREEP 
Only the Green River material was tested in the creep mode because It was the 
only source from which specimens of the appropriate size (100 x 200 mm) could be 
made. Table 4-4 summarizes the stress and temperature conditions for the multi-
stage tests, as well as the axial strain and total time. This rock is extremely creep 
resistant even under conditions (axial stress = 31 MPa, temperature = I W C ) that 
might be considered high for a repository containing heat-generative nuclear waste. 
Stress-strain curves for each multistage test are given in Appendix E. It is interest-
ing to note that 100®C does not significantly enhance the creep rate as might have 
been expected based on the dramatic weakening of the unconfined compression tests 
caused by 150®C. According to DuBow [1984], the observed variation in mechanical 
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properties of oil shale with temperature arises from the presence of kerogen and 
its transformation during heating. The loss of light and volatile compounds occurs 
between lOO^C and ISO^C, but for this lean grade (15-20 gpt) the volatiles are 
relatively unaffected by heating to lOCC. 
Table 4-3 . Poin t Load IndexeSj Tensile^ a n d Compressive 
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The two tests made use of several different stages to assessi (1) the effects of 
modrat confining pressure (3.6 MPa) relative to unconfined, (2) the effects of 100®C 
temperature relative to ambient, and (3) the effects of differential axial strMs (Aa) 
changes. The first stage of each test was conducted at Aa = 20.7 MPa; one specimen 
was confined at 3.5 MPa and the other was unconfined. Over 23 days (2 x 10® 
seconds), each specimen deformed minimally. The unconfined specimen sustained 
an axial strain of 0.0006, and the confined specimen sustained only 0.0003. The 
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effects of elevating the temperature to lOCC can be seen on Figure E-1, Appendix 
E. After a transient of about 0.2 percent axial strain, the creep rate began to 
decrease rapidly. After 35 days, the axial creep rate had decreased to 3(10~^°)s~'^. 
In fact, all of the creep rates experienced by the specimens were very low. The last 
stage of each test was conducted at A^ = 31 MPa for a duration of about 100 days. 
The test at lOO^C (Figure E-1) achieved a creep rate of 1.8(10-^°)s-S and the test 
at 25X achieved at a rate of 1.7(10-")s-^ 
4.5 SLAKE DURABILITY 
Slake durability tests are used to measure qualitatively the deterioration of rock 
due to climatic wetting and drying. The slake durability is a measure of the cohesion 
of a rock and has been found to be a function of permeability, porosity, and pore fluid 
[Franklin and Chandra, 1972]. The test procedure (TP-11, RE/SPEC Laboratory 
Manual) as adapted from the International Society for Rock Mechanics [Brown, 
1981] was followed for these tests on shales. The slaking fiuid was ordinary tap 
water at room temperature. The slake durability index Is a percentage obtained by 
dividing the dry weight of the specimen after two cycles of wetting and drying by 
the initial dry weight of the specimen. 
Specimens of Green River, Rhinestreet, and Pierre were tested. The Green 
River and Rhinestreet specimens were very durable and required only three tests 
each to yield consistent results. Specimens of Green River Shale and Rhinestreet 
Shale had to be broken from the core with a rock hammer. The edges and corners 
were rounded as much as possible to form ten rounded pieces weighing 45 to 55 g 
each. Specimens of the Pierre Shale were prepared from an approximately 80-mm-
diameter core and cut by hand to form ten spherical lumps weighing 45 to 55 g each. 
Lumps of material for slake durability tests were not given specimen Identification 
numbers. 
Slake durability test results are given In Table 4-5. Testing was terminated when 
it was felt results bracketed inherent variability ©f each shale. A total of 19 tests 
were run on the five members of Pierre Shale. Slake durability of each member 
does not vary appreciably, averaging a little more than 50 percent of the material 
remaining after two cycles. The Green River and the Rhinestreet material axe both 
very durable and lost almost no weight after two cycles of wetting and drying. 
The five members of the Pierre Shale were tested individually to ascertain po-
tential relationships between durability and mineralogy. The Pierre Shale members 
have similar history, moisture, and lithification. Strong correlations between dura-
bility and clay mineralogy are not evident when regression analyses are completed 
using all the available data. A modest correlation (0.63) Is found between the 
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amount of quartz plus feldspars and durability. This relationship shows that the 
members with greater amounts of quartz and feldspar are more durable. When 
trends are visually examined using average mineralogies for each member, they 
indicate that durability decreases with increasing clay content, particularly lUlte. 
Table 4-5 . Slake Durabi l i ty Test Resul t s 
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(a) These shales are individual members that comprise the Pierre Shale. 
(b) Material remaining after two cycles of wetting and drying. 
(c) All test results are Identical, 
The results of these tests Indicate that embankments, tunnels, or open cuts 
in the Pierre Shale should have a low resistance to weathering; whereas, similar 
structures in the Green River Formation or Rhinestreet Shale would be much less 
affected by weathering, 
4.6 SWELL TESTS 
Two different swell tests were performed on three shale types. The first, the 
swell pressure test, measures the pressure that an axially and laterally confined 
soil or rock exerts when exposed to free water. The second, the swell potential 
test, Is a measure of the volumetric change of a soil or rock In the presence of 
free water. In the swell potential test, the specimen is free to deform In the axial 
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direction. The specimens of the Pierre Shale for these tests were trimmed by hand 
to approximately 50 mm in diameter. Specimens of the Green River Formation and 
Rhinestreet Shale were cored with a vertical milling machine. Note that traditional 
soil mechanics experiments are reported using English units so the test results will 
include the English units with SI equivalents, as necessary. 
4.6.1 Swell Pressure 
The procedures Involved In determining swell pressure are described in the 
RE/SPEC Laboratory Procedures Manual (TP-12). Swell pressure was measured 
with a volume change meter (Soiltest Model C-260). A 50-mm-diameter specimen is 
placed in a lateral confining ring and a piston attached to a proving ring is lowered 
to the top of the specimen. The proving ring is secured in place and the specimen Is 
exposed to distilled water at 20*'C. Deflection of the proving ring and time from the 
start of the test are recorded. The test is run until the change in deformation Is less 
than 0,0001 inches (0.0025 mm) within a 24-hour period. The maximum deflection 
of the specimen, and hence the proving ring at the end of the test, Is converted into 
a force which is divided by the specimen area to yield the maximum swell pressure. 
Test results are summarized in Table 4-6. Neither the Green River nor the 
Rhinestreet specimens developed measurable swelling pressure. The Pierre Shale 
members developed significant swell pressures, as expected of shales containing 
smectite. Relationships between the swell pressure of each test and physical and 
mineralogical measurements were analyzed to determine which imparted the strongest 
Influence on the swell pressure. Of three physical properties (initial moisture con-
tent, change in moisture content, and initial dry density), mineralogical components 
(listed in Table 2-1), and the percent total clays, only percent smectite was found 
to give a positive correlation with swell pressure. Figure 4-1 shows the plot of 
percent smectite versus swell pressure. The correlation coefficient for the five mem-
bers of the Pierre Shale is 0.88. All other factors investigated yielded little or no 
statistically significant correlation with swell pressure. 
4»6.2 Swell Potential 
The procedures involved In determining swell potential are d«cribed in the 
RE/SPEC Laboratory Procedures Manual (TP-13), The swell potential is 
determined using a conventional lever-arm apparatus. A 50-mm (2-inch) diame-
ter specimen about 15 mm In length is placed In a consolidation ring, and the ring 
is placed in a consolidation apparatus. A 1 psi (0.007 MPa) load Is applied to the 
specimen which is then saturated with distilled water at room temperature. The 
deflection and time are recorded until the specimen deflection over a 24-hour period 
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(a) Although it is evident that the slight increMe in moisture content w©uld give rise t© a inite swelling ©f the materiale, 
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Figure 4 -1 . Swell Pressures of Selected Shales as a Function of Smectite Content 
becomes less than 0,0001 inches (0.0025 mm). The maximum detection at the end 
of the test is divided by the original specimen height to calculate the swell potential. 
The results are tabulated In Table 4-7 and plots of deflection over time for tests 
of each shale type are given In Appendix F. The swell potential (free swell) results 
are consistent with swell pressure data given previously. The Green River material 
does not swell at all, and the Rhinestreet swells less than 0.5 percent. Members of 
the Pierre Shale swell appreciably more and hence are afforded more tests. 
The physical and mineralogical properties were correlated with swell potential. 
The same physical and mineralogical properties were used here as were used in 
the correlations with swell pressure (i.e., percent illlte, kaolinite, smectite, nonclay 
detritals, calcite, pyrite, initial moisture content, change in moisture, total clay 
content, and initial dry density). In addition, the average swell pressure test results 
for each group were correlated with swell potential results. 
A moderate correlation exists (correlation coefficient of 0.75) between percent 
smectite and swell potential, but only a 0.50 correlation between percent total clays 
and swell potential. This second relationship was unexpected since total clay content 
had a moderate correlation with swell pressure. A fair positive correlation (0.73) 
was found between swell pressure and swell potential. This Important consistency 
has been reported previously [Petry and Armstrong, 1980]. Although data here 
are sparse, swell potential of each individual test of the five Pierre Shale members 
shows no significant correlations with physical and mineralogical properties except 
smectite. This may indicate an interplay of a number of variables inluencing swell 
potential that is not obvious within this limited population. 
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(a) Does not include Specimens 4 and 5 due to high organic content. 
(6) Specimen damaged. 

5 J SUMMARY 
The purpose of performing the tests discussed in this report is to increase the 
database for thermomechanical properties of different shale types. Testing of shale 
is a phase of an ongoing Repository Technology Program (RTF) of a much larger 
scope being conducted at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The objective of the 
RTF is to assess tools and techniques that would be useful to evaluate a potential 
repository in a diversity of geologic and hydrologic settings. Shales constitute a 
large group of rock typra being considered as a potential repository medium. Basic 
mechanical properties are needed for siting studies, design, and performance as-
sessment. The diversity of rock types currently under consideration requires that 
different, fundamental properties of these rocks be evaluated and that the types 
of experiments conducted on each kind of rock will necessarily require different 
emphases. 
The materials evaluated in this report represent several of the rock types that 
are conventionally classified and discussed in the literature as shales. This report is 
intended to be a data report which summ.arizes several properties of shales including 
mineralogy^ strength, deformability, and durability. Each rock type has been exam-
ined by X-ray diffraction, principally to quantify the clay minerals and secondarily 
to provide a dracription of the composition of the entire rock. Clay minerals are 
particularly important because illitic shales are typically nonswelling and smectites 
are expandable. The Pierre Shale is a smectitic shale, while the Conasauga and 
Rhinestreet Shales contain mostly illitic clays. The Green River material contains 
only nominal amounts of clay, and, contrary to its misnomer, it cannot be classified 
as a shale. 
Strength properties have been measured on these rock types and range from the 
weak Pierre Shale to the strong Rhinestreet Shale. The Pierre Shale averages 7.2 
MFa and 0.5 MPa for unconfined compression and indirect tension, respectively. 
The unconfined compressive strength of Rhinestreet Shale averages 58.7 MFa, but 
the fissility prohibits testing by indirect tension or point load. The Green River 
material is much stronger in tension and compression at room temperature than 
any of the shales. A few unconfined compression tests at ISCC were conducted 
to assess the effects of elevated temperature. The Rhinestreet increased slightly 
in strength, and Green River dropped severely in strength owing to its kerogen 
content. 
A relationship between mechanical results that may prove to be useful in future 
differentiation of rock types is the linearity between indirect tensile strength, point 
load index Is(50), and the unconfined compressive strength. These data are plotted 
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Pierre Shale at natural moisture content, Carlile Shale in room-dry condition, and 
the Green River material. It appears that excellent estimates of other strength 
properties can be obtained if one (or two) of these tests is conducted. Because the 
shales are naturally very fissile, few competent specimens are usually available for 
testing. It may be important to be able to estimate strength properties by simple 
tests on small pieces of core. 
The strength results are good indicators of index properties such m slake dura-
bility and swell. Neither Rhinestreet nor Green River was broken down after two 
cycles of slaking nor did these materials swell. The Pierre Shale is reduced to half 
its original weight after two cycles of slaking. The Pierre also swells and develops 
proportional swell pressures. The amount of swelling is correlated to the percentage 
of smectite. 
The thermomechanical results summarized in this report demonstrate the fea-
sibility of several t « t methods and potential application of certain index tests to 
differentiate between shale types even when a minimal amount of core is available. 
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(a) Curved platens—all others straight platens. 
(6) Broken but usable. 
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(a) Curved platens—all others straight platens. 
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Table C-3 . Indirect Tensile S t r eng th of Rhines t ree t Shale 
Shale Type 




































































































(a) Curved platens—all others straight platens. 
(6) Ran out of stroke. 
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(c) Ran out of stroke. 
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